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Sir,
I was Night Guard Hospital Officer on Saturday, 17 May.
J

When I came on duty I was detailed Hospital Wards" Dr Emerson was in
the hospital and when I arrived on duty I was told 354/77 McCreesh was
con sidering ending his hunger strike~ and wished his life to be saved
.' if possible$ I was detailed hospital wing with Mr Lennon HO. At
approximately 2100 hOU1~S, Drs Bill and tmerson visited Inmate 354/77
lVIcOr-eesh. Dr Bill asked him if he would like to have medical tr82"tment
etc in order to ' save his life
McCreesh replied "I ne'ler wanted to die
in the first nlace." Dr Bill asked him vvould he take some foode
McCreesh replied "Aye" (I took this to mean yes)e III would take food
if I could".
Both doctors then lefto TIll' LemlOn and myst~lf were present during the
doctors' vi sit. At approximately 2100 hours also the McCrees~ family
arrived at the Prison Hospital h2.ving been sent for by Dr Emerson in
light of what was ha:9:pening. At 2115 I offered in the presence of
Mr Lennon, the prisoner a drink of water, he drank a sip the~ asked me
"Is this milk?". I told him it was not but asked him would he like
milk - he then asked if his :'amily had yet arrived. I told }-dm they
'Nere with the doctors and would. be in to see ?-lim S0 011 , he then :::'2plisCi
'- "then I '11 wait to see them". I took this to mean whether' or not he
would drink milk etc . At 21.20 Tv1cCrees1l" s visitors enter ed. the wing .
His mother, 3ister ana. two brothers (one a priest)~ I was ~n s truct e d by
Tv1r NolaYl S/O to place 4 chairs in prisoner's ward for visitors and
close the door with the observation flap up anti remain outside. myself
and Mr Lennon did thiso Probably because the prisoner 's he 9.ring is
affected, the visitors spoke rather l oudly and we could easily overh~ ar
sorne of the
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tell his brother to be strong and remember where he 'i;as "In Long Kcsh
Concentration C2Jtrp,being looked 2,fter by Prison Wa rde:cs" .
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The prisoner asked his family where Francis Hughes was, to which the
brother (pri es t) replied, "He is in He aven with Bobby Sands".
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Both brothers went on to say about the funerals of Sands and Hughes
and how proud ever yone was of them.
We overheard his mother s ay "Now Raymond you aTe going back on your
word n .. But I don't lmow what she meant by thi s.
The prisoner was repe a tedly told to r emember where he wa s in Long Kesh
and to listen only to his family and not the medical or prison , staff.
He was told that they would b e in to S8e him tomorrow (Slxnday) and to
be strong and listen to them and everyone was proud of him and asking
for him.
At 2155 approximately Dr Bill asked to see the fa'1lily. At 2200 hours
the 4 members of the family left the hospital wing , and spoke to
the doctors. As she was leaving, his mother asked me to help him drink
some water espec~ally that h e could not see very well.. I replied tha t
we wou~d and had been doing that.

A short time aft er the farnily left the hospita l complex and I learned
"-

that the "family believed the prisoner had mad e up his mind to remain on
hunger strike severa l weeks ago and this decision still stood.
I
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Sir,

747
Hospital Officer
J" McAleavey
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